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)With the Emphasis 
on the GreatHERE |S a great PICTURE (

The Finest Domestic Drama of The Year-A New Angle to The Ever-present Divorce Problem
6

Thiy man ifà 
r matrimonial "Flivver*CECIL B. DeMILLE’SUNIQUE PRODUCTION i

DON’T CHANGE à:*it
BEGINS TODAY
A DAYS ONLY A

MONDAY - TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

X':?

99YOUR HUSBAN j 'SmSM
AN ARTCRAFT PRODUCTION By Jean Macpherson

GORGEOUS GOWNS—BEAUTIFUL WOMEN AND A STARTLING STORY ^
Œ<3L DEMILLE ha. don», It again. He has put married life in a show wmdow, w,th all tb heart es,

misunderstandings—with all it» joy and genuine beauty. r_ ,,~ajned
£ hfris”?nd souls Ær°h«E«, Si bare, the false and scorns the sham.

fe » husband.

10c., 15c. 

15c., 25c.

aAfternoons (2, 3.30 o’clock)

Evenings (7,8.30).................

And Again - Be Early

A MAGNIFICENT DOMESTIC DRAMA staged
and gowned with a style, «ad eumptuouWiess and 
daring that even DeMille himself has never before 
equalled.
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ISPORT NEWS OF 
. A DAY; HOME

STOCK COMPANY
PRESENT----TODAY
BOGUN LORD”

ALWlYS fun at the lyric

•4.

I lyric mus,ca' AI••M ICKt- Y THE 
The Rim Feitnre, IT’S A IURD LIFi- “Harry Pollard.” F Franc,* W. Sullivan's Throbbing Wlnter-tlmo Novel In Film

I

“CHILDREN OF BANISHMENT”GREAT AMOUNT OF 
ENERGY IS WASTEDHOWELL LOST AT . 

MU
tonighY

7.30 Is Hour Only
Roe Reaves
A Story in Song

With Capeble Coat Including Mitchell Lewie, Bessie Ejrton 
and George Niehols

|

AQUATICS. Another Source Beyond Coal 
Burning Oxygen of Air 
Must be Found.

BRITISH WEEKLY TOPICS OF DAY MUÏÏ AND JEFFBoy Scout Tests.
Several Boy Scouts successfully passed 

their tests for their swimming badge in 
the Y. M. C. A. pool Saturday afternoon 
as follows: Centenary troop, H. Barker, 
T. Steen; Stone troop, R- Wetmore. The 
examiner was T- Armour* The beys 
had a stiff test to pass, having to swim 
fifty yards with their colthes on, undress 
in the water, swim 100 yards, fifty of 

the back without hands,

Animated Cartoon 
by the Great 

Bud Flaher
Schepp’a Comedy ~

dog and monkey circus

A Dozen . Cute Little Doggies and a Bok of ^ 
Comical Monkeys

The Brightest Things 
From the “Literary 

Digest"

Official Cinema Re- 
eorda of Old Country 

HappenlngaBritish Airman Was Trying 
to Fly from Englnd to Aus
tralia.

(Special Cable to the N. Y. Times and 
Montreal Gazette-J ;

London, Dec. 11—Sir Oliver Lodge, 
speaking at the Royal Society of Arts 

■ yesterday amplified the lecture he deliv- 
London, Dec. 16—The airplane of Cap- ered on atomic energy at Birmingham 

tain C- E. Howell, one of the British air- 18 Predicting that the time will
men in the London-Melboume flight, come wi,en atomic energy will supercede 
was wrecked off St. George’s Bay, Isl- coaj „ the source of power, Sir Oliver 
and of Corfu, on Dec. 10, and there is no said: 
hope that either Howell or his mech- i “The radium atom, firing off a particle 
anician escaped, according to a despatcli which turns out to be a positive charged 
to Lloyd’s from Corfu. The despatch atom of helium is like a two ton gun 
orMc that the loe of the airplane was firing a hundred pound shot. Before it llLMhnre. I has exhausted its ammunition it fires off
' Captain Howell was a prominent A us- I fife such projectiles and then settles 

Captain Ho br;mfnt war record, down into a quieter existence as-lead or
trahan act with a something chemically indistinguishable
He had accounted for ^sevcral dïs from that substance. .It would seem that 
German airp an s England in all substances of a very high atomic«notions His wife had left England^n wdght ^ Uab,e to behave in this way.
advance for Australm ahoard t e n > only a question of degree and it is
ship Orsova and he had hoped to ov ^ fay ^,y means their whole energy
take her at Naples. ' that they thus exhibit—it is an energy

Paris, Dec. 15—Some anxiety was expend and get rid of—their waste
felt here as to the safety of Lieuten encrgy—that we perceive. When its 
Etienne Poulet, French military aviator, actJve transformations have ceased and 
who left Paris on Oct. 14 in an attempt jrft jt -n a stable state, like lead, gold, 
to fly to Australia. The last report con- syver> COpper, iron or any common de
cerning Poulet wash is departure from mentj’ we are not to suppose that be- 
Rangoon on Dec. 1 for Bangkok, the cause ;t ;s quiescent that therefore it has 
same day that Captain Ross, Smith, no store 0f internal energy. Anyone 
British flier, who was the first aviator inking at cordite might think it harm- 
to reach' Australia, left Rangoon. . ]ess and it is, until a suitable stimulus , 

It is believed here that Poulet, aware js applied, 
that Smith reached Australia, is not “I think we are on the brink of a dis- 
hurrving, but is making thorough repairs covery. It may take a century but I do 
to his craft. not suppose our descendants wiU be

using chemical energy. Instead of bum- 
A Second Victim. irw a thousand tons of coal, they will

Yxmdon, Dec. 15—Lieut. Bradley, who take energy out of an ounce or two of 
was injured in an airplane accident near ■ matter/’ .
Caterhan, Surrey, on Thursday, died on Sir Charles Parsons, who PJf^ed, 
Saturday He was pilot of the machine said the engineers saw clearly that some
whRh became unmanageable when about other source of energy beyond^coa^bu™-
to land after a trip from Pans. Geo. F. : mg the oxyge h a could do

BMaHtssssti

CONCERT ORCHESTRA IN CONTINUOUS PH06RAMME
“DGU6” FAIRBANKSSANTA CLAUS MATINEESthe distance on 

and dive for an objecL
Doming Wednesday

In His Great Rollicking and Stren
uous Story “One of the Bleed" 

— A Corking Picture

$ STARTING WED. 17-4 e'oloek 
English Pantomime Sketch with 
Carol Singers, Funny Characters, 

Fairy, Teddy Bear, Santa Claus

THE TURF.
Musical Parshleys

Variety Musical 
Offering

Hurst and DeVars
‘The Millinery Shop,” a 

Clever Singing and Musical

Valuable Filly Die». I
New York, Dec- 12—Ophelia, a 

cessful three-year-old filly, belonging to 
Mrs. Joseph E. Davis, died yesterday at

with

suc-

EUNOmSkit eor the mm
Gravesend. No filly of her age, 
the possible exception of Commander J- 

I,. Ross’ Milkmaid, made a better 
■wring on the turf this year. In Mary- 

of seven starts,
MARTENS AND ARENA

Comedy Acrobatic Novelty'With the Sound
's

fld, Ophelia won tix 
id her only defeat was by a neck.

BASEBALL, ing CanineWhite Sox and the Series.
Chicago, Dec. 14—It was disclosed to

day that Charles Comiskey, owner of the 
Chicago White Sox, and Manager Glea
son met in New York recently and com
pared notes on investigations and rumors 
that some of the White Sox had con
spired for a financial consideration to 
lose the world’s series to Cincinnati last 
fall. The investigations adduced no evi
dence. Comiskey, who had always main
tained implicit faith in the innocence of 
his players, declared the investigation 
had not ended and that his offer of $10,- 
000 for proof still stood. Mr. Comiskey 
hired private detectives and the $10,000 
offer induced independent investigations 
of the rumors that a gambling syndicate 
had paid some players among the Amer- 
ican League champions to “throw the 
games.

THE STAR THEATRE1

JAMES J. CORBETJ
of the World), in Chapter Two

Has Something Real Bright and Nevel Tttntght
(Ex-Heavyweight Champion Iof the Gripping Serial “The

Love Cheat”
“THE MIDNIGHT MAN”

Featuring a Fine Combination
Creighton Hale and June Caprice58c. to $4.95. Lovely big dolls all dress

ed, for only $1.50 each. Doll department, 
third floor, London House, Daniel, Htfid 
of King streeL

“THE LOVE CHEAT” was originally booked for 
Monday and Tuesday of next week, as a special Christmas 
subject, but owing to the number of late shoppers who 
would be unable to attend, and our desire to have every
one see this delightful picture, we have made arrangements 
to" show it tonight and Tuesday.

FOR WHISKEY MOVIE PARTY HADBILLIARDS.
Greenleaf Champion. 

Philadelphia, Dec. 15-The pocket 
billiard championship tournament, in 
progress here for two weeks, closed on 
Saturday night with another victory for 
E. Ralph Greenleaf of Wilmington, Del., 
the new national champion, who won 
his ninth straight match by defeating 
John M. Layton, Columbia, Mo, 125 to 
49 in eighteen Innings.

Greenleaf clinched the title last night 
and interest today centred largely in a 
match between Bennie Allen of Kansas 
City and Jerome Keogh of Rochester, N 
Y, for second place. Allen won, 125 to 

nine innings. Third place went 
was a

accident. LITTLE SCHOONER 
HAS A CARGOMUSICIANS MET.

At a special meeting of Local 278, 
A. F. of tyl. (musicians’ union) held 
yesterday in the Oddfellow’s Hr.ll» Presi
dent Ewing in the chair, matters relating 
to the musicians’ dispute with the Opera 

discussed and plans for a

Manager of Liquor Firm in 
OF WHISKEY England Says His Life is 

Becoming Misery. ‘THE SILENT MYSTERY”Another Stlrrlno 
Chapter ol

Griffiths and 86 Others in 
Yacht Grey Duck Buffeted 
in Storm.

(Boston Globe.)
The departure of the little schooner 

Argima, with a cargo of Kentucky (London Chronicle.)
STILL GETTING RESPITES. whisky, has been arranged for today, g,nce the announcement that all re-

Albany, Dec. 15 A respite until Feb- and unless the "^wi/c^ o°ff "from strictions on the supply of spirits are 
q has been granted to Joseph Cohen and unfavorable the craft will cast in irom , . . «rms have been In un-

as «£ gesssift wows HSSlrextsa.t
' consignment of tobacco and cigarettes 7ab^he supply of casks, and radio messge received at midnight by

Ztezavt&Sfc s-sf-riaan-
vessri will then proceed to Newfoundland given by ™an®^. t; th y have re- for three days. Two passengers 'whereWthe‘balance of the cargo will be number »f appheatm^ tiiey * swept overboard but -re r*cu«L

landCd" - posttany.tut i day people were calL
ing, in motors or on foot. “ard were forced to take
obtain bottles Of the almost forgotten ud often ^ ^ ^ craft

SP“61*y life Is becoming a misery," coo- wallowed in the seas, 
fessed one manager to the Daily Chron
icle representative- “We simply cannot 
keep pace with the orders. Please don’t 
let out the secret that we are favorably 
placed with regard to stocks.”.

Some firms, as is the case with Messrs.
have undiminished

House were 
demonstration were considered.

30, in ,
to Keogh, while fourth place 
trinle tie, Joseph Concannon, Louis D.

and Charles Seeback dividingKreuter 
the money.

was

F 1 were

FOUND DEAD.
Montreal, Dec. 14-Her head split, cov- 

ered with bruises and cuts, Rose De 
Lima Turcotte, fifty years of age, of 
Joliette (Que.), was found dead in her 
home this morning early by some neigh
bors who had been summoned and her 
husband, Celestin Turcotte, a blind man, 
forty-ûve years of age, was placed under 
arrest by Policeman Leduc. Turcotte 
is said by a medical man of Joliette to 
be demented, and it is thought that his 
act was done during a moment of mad
ness. ___

EMPRESS THEATRE wcstside!i
MAY INCREASE 

FORCE ALONG THE 
CANADIAN BORDER

“ THE RED GLOVE ”
Episode 5, “AT THE MERCY OF THE MONSTER” 

See How Billie Escapes From the Hands of the Vulture.

A Dandy Two-Reel O’Henry Story—One Yon Will Like! 
Two Good Comedies Complete This Bill!

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
Albert Ray and Eleanor Fair in “MARRIED IN HASTE

Washington, Dec. 14—Creation of an 
additional office of Assistant Secretary of 
Labor, with jurisdiction over all im
migration matters, deportation of aliens, 
draft slackers and strengthening of the 
border patrol service against undesir
ables, are among the recommendations 
made by Commissioner General Cami- 
netti of the Immigration Bureau in bis 
annual report.

Suggestions 
pended completely 
commissioner on
would have an “injurious effect pipon 
effors to further American commerce 
and enterprise in foreign countries Con
tinuance of the war-time passports vise 
reflations and assignment of immigra
tion bureau representatives at consular 
offices to aid in excluding undesirables 
was urged instead.

“The bureau now has a small force 
doing work along that line on

^ewJ3ranswicks îhvorite Haig and Haig, 
stocks, including whisky matured as far 
hack as 1900. Other firms are not able 
to promise immediately increased sup
plies. __ ______MACDONALDS

napoleon
ChewinqTob

WHITE PINE GROWTH.
Mr. Hill, lockmaster at Buckhom, 

Ont., experimented with a pine tree to 
determine improved growth which may 
be secured by proper care. Fifteen years 
ago, he pruned all the lower branches 
off a four-inch white pine sapling, :-e- 
mover other saplings from its vicinity, 
dug up the earth around it and applied 

to its base. It is new nineteen

DOLIÆ! DOLLS! DOLLS! 
Bring the children to see our big as

sortment of lovely doUs. Most Import- 
mothers and every one else that immigration be sus- 

opposed by the 
the ground that it 

our

nut to you . „ . .
who wants to send money to Santa to 
buy a doll for some good little girl. Here 
is your chance to save on every doll. 
Lowest prices obtainable.

Wonderful values* Every little girl 
doll at Christmas. No-matter 

how many old ones she has if Santa 
should not bring lier that new dollie she 

much disappointed indeed* 
to visit our new doll de- 

partment on third floor and see what’s 
here Dolls, both dressed and undressed, 
baby dolls with long and short dresses ; 
sleeping dolls and wide awake dolls, also 
great big dolls just like a real baby.

were
that he had decided on nothing, and that 
the only tiling was that his appointment 
being abolished he would be unem
ployed.

It was announced recently that the of
fice of commander-in-chief of the forces, 
in Great Britain, to which Earl Haigi 

appointed in March last, will be> 
abolished as from Feb. 1 next. The de
cision is part of the economy campaign, 
of the government

materially increased” the report said 
“This class of work needs experienced 
officers who will devote their entire time 
and all their energies to the task.”

EARL HAIG UNEMPLOYED.
(London Chronicle.)

Field Marshal Lord Haig, in reply to 
a telegraphic inquiry by the Glasgow 
Evening News as to whether he had de
cided to retire from active service, stated

acco manure
inches in diameter <at its base and has a 
long, clean, bole. Thus, during the 
fifteen years, the growth in diameter 
has averaged one inch annually.

wants a

will be very 
We want youSU JUlIls^ÿ was

Mrs. Gordon Campbell of Farmington, 
Me has a p.trrot which is twenty-four 
years old. Polly Campbell’s favorite
saying to people she does not like is 
ûae o’doc*-''

* effective work along that line on 
the borders of Canada and Mexico and

coasts, but this needs to be very“It’s on our6 /

OUR CHRISTMAS SKETCH
has been arranged for children 
end will be played between a hew» 

In the efternoone etartlng Wed.

Monday and Tuesday
2.30, 7, 8.40

Sessue Hayakawa in 
“HIS DEBT”

It was at radition of his race that he pay 
what he owed. When it came to a matter 
of a life, he gave a life for a life.

Not a Tragedy, But a Forceful Drama.
------- 'Also Showing------- -

GAUMONT WEEKLY AND A COMEDY

MATINEE 
5c. and 10c.

EVENING
15 c.
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